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HOilTAUA HOODHIND QUIHTET 
TO PERFORl1 1 T U OF ID .. IIO 
dwyer, ext. 4970 
3-5-74 
local 
The Hontana \>lood"t·Jind Quintet, resident faculty enser:1ble fn the School of Fine Arts 
at the University of Hontana, Hill present a concert at the University of Idaho, lloscm-1, 
Harch 5. The nroup 't'lill play for students at Kellocn, Idaho, Senior Hi3h School on 
:Harch 6. 
llecbers are Hary Jean Sinpson, flute; Jerry Domer, oboe; Uilliam Uanninc, clarinet; 
Nancy Cochran, horn, and EdHin n.osenkranz, bassoon. 
